DUBAI, a city and emirate in the United Arab Emirates known for luxury shopping, ultramodern architecture and a
lively nightlife scene. Burj Khalifa, an 830m-tall tower, dominates the skyscraper-filled skyline. At its foot lies Dubai
Fountain, with jets and lights choreographed to music. On artificial islands just offshore is Atlantis, The Palm, a resort
with water and marine-animal parks.
Expo 2020 Dubai's three subthemes of Opportunity, Mobility and Sustainability will inspire visitors to preserve and
protect the planet, explore new frontiers and build a better future for everyone: Opportunity: Unlocking the
potential for individuals and communities to shape the future.

Tour Name
Duration
Type
Departure Date
No of Pax

EXPO 2020 | READY RECKONER
03 Nights/ 04 Days
Free & Easy Tours
Valid from 01 October 2021 to 31 March 2022
Min 2

QUOTE

TYP E
Budget 3* Basic
Value 3* Value
Deluxe 4*

EXPO 2020 - WINTER
Validity : 31 MAR *
HO TEL
Orchid Deira Hotel Or Similar
City Avenue Hotel Or Similar
Ramada Plaza by Wyndham Deira

3Nights / 04 Days
Single
$428
$498
$523

Twin
$254
$302
$314

Quote
Triple
$224
$269
$274

CWB
$224
$269
$274

Extra Nights
CNB Single Twin Triple CWB
$174 $54 $27 $26 $26
$162 $75 $41 $40 $12
$174 $83 $45 $41 $41

HOTELS
BUDGET
Orchid Deira Hotel
Palm Beach Hotel
Fortune Pearl

VALUE
City Avenue Hotel
City Max Burdubai
Ibis Styles Jumeirah

Inclusions:








03 Nights Hotel Accommodation in Dubai
Daily Buffet breakfast
Return Airport transfers
Dubai Half Day City Tour
Desert Safari with BBQ Dinner
01 Day EXPO 2020 Visit with Tickets and Transfers
The price is inclusive of Vat 5 % Tax

DELUXE
Ramada Plaza by Wyndham Dubai Deira
Four Points by Sheraton Bur Dubai
Hyatt Place Wasl

CNB
$10
$10
$10

SUGGESTED TOURS
Suggested Tours
Burj Khalifa at the top 124th floor with Transfer
Ferrari world theme park Ticket and Transfers
Dubai Parks ( 1 day 2 parks access ) with Transfers
Hot Air Balloon Incl Transfers + Breakfast + Certificate
Dubai Dolphinarium Entrance Ticket and Transfers
Atlantis water park with Lost Chambers Ticket and Transfers
Full day Abudhabi City tour with visit to Grand Mosque
Dhow Cruise at Marina with transfer

Adult
$57
$133
$96
$276
$38
$96
$71
$63

Child
$57
$133
$96
$276
$30
$96
$71
$63

Exclusions:






Notes
o
o
o
o
o
o

International Flight tickets
UAE Tourist Visa
Tourism Dirhams AED 10 | 15 | 20 Per Room per Nights for 3*|4*|5* respectively.
Seasonal / Events surcharges if any
Anything not mentioned in the tour inclusions
Personal expenses and Porterage
The rates are net and non- commission-able.
The Quote is based on minimum 2 Passengers travelling together.
The above-mentioned rates are subject to availability and no reservations are held.
All the services will be subject to availability at the time of final confirmation.
The package will be confirmed upon receiving the Passport copy and payment of all the travelling
passengers.
(High season/ Surcharges ie. of Christmas / New year and events) will be applicable over the above cost.

Tour Itinerary
Day 1: Arrive Dubai
Welcome to Dubai, upon arrival, you are met by our representative and transferred to the hotel by a pvt
transfer. Check in and the day is at leisure.
Note : Wait for the PCR result to turn negative , and then step out of the hotel for free activities.
Overnight at hotel in Dubai.

Day 2: Dubai City tour and Dubai Creek Cruise.
After breakfast at the hotel, And with the Negative PCR test result , set to discover the new and old of Dubai.
Our route takes us to some of Dubai's beautiful landmarks. Visit the most magnificent Jumeirah Mosque &
Beach, and make the most of a photo-stop at Burj Al Arab Hotel. Also see Sheikh's Mohamed palace, Deira
Towers, underground Dubai Museum ending the tour with a stop at the gold souqs. Proceed to Hotel.
Later In the afternoon prepare to embark on a desert adventure followed by dinner. A special Desert Safari – full
of fun & adventure. Stop on the highest sand dune to view the beautiful sunset for some breathtaking
photographs. Continue your journey to the Bedouin Campsite located in the heart of the Desert, where
refreshments await you. After a fun Camel ride, try the local smoking called Shisha or Hubble Bubbly in different
flavors. Adding to the atmosphere of the night, an enchanting belly dancer shows a fascinating dance to a
rhythm of an Arabic music, thereafter BBQ buffet dinner will be served. Return to the hotel. Overnight at the
hotel.

Meals : (B,D)
Day 3: Visit to the EXPO 2020
Today after breakfast we proceed for a visit to the EXPO 2020
The Expo 2020 Channel gives you a glimpse into the exciting experiences you can enjoy at the World’s Greatest
Show and is dedicated to programmes, partners, attractions, pavilions, events, news and much more.
Meals (B )
Day 4: Depart Dubai and transfer to Airport
Today we have a relaxed breakfast and last minute shopping before we bid goodbye to this astonishing city with
wonderful memories, as you are transferred to the airport for your flight back home.
Meals (B D)

TERMS & CONDITIONS 




Rates are subject to change due to availability of services and are not guaranteed until payment made.
We reserve the complete right to reschedule an itinerary or route, adjust pricing, or even cancel a tour
whenever, at our sole discretion, mainly if we deem it is vital for your safety or convenience.
Visa once applied is nonrefundable & will attract full payment in advance. (If applicable)
Unused inclusion in a tour package is non-refundable.












Any guest failing to reach on time at the designated pick-up point will be considered a no-show. No
reimbursement or alternative transfer will be arranged in such circumstances.
Should a tour booking be cancelled or altered for reasons of bad weather, vehicle issue or traffic problems,
we will make all sincere efforts to arrange alternative service with similar options, however, based on its
availability.
The arrangement of seating will depend on its availability and will be done by our driver or tour guides.
Pick-up and drop-off timings listed on the website are approximate, and they will be adjusted as per your
location as well as traffic conditions.
Coupon Codes can be redeemed only through online booking process.
We reserve the right to charge 100% No Show charges if guests do not turn up on time for the pick-up.
In any case the guest does not show up on time and our vehicle departs from the pickup location, then we
will not arrange for alternative transfer & no refund is provided for the missed tour.
Seating arrangement is done as per the availability & it is decided by the Driver or Tour Guide except in
case of private transfers.
Rooms are subject to availability at the time of confirmation & The rates may fluctuate.

